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ABSTRACT:We developeda targetedmist-netting
techniquedesigned
to capture
WillowFlycatchers
(Empidonaxtraillii) at theirbreedingsites.The techniqueusesa
varietyof conspecific
vocalizations
to lureterritorialflycatchers
intomistnets.Songs
andcallsare broadcast
froma portableCD playerwithspeakers
placedon bothsides
of the net. By playingvocalizations
commonlyheardduringterritorialinteractions,
andswitching
the soundoutputfromonespeakerto the other,flycatchers
arereadily
drawnintothe nets.Thiscapturetechniqueis highlyeffective,capturesbirdsof both
sexes,andworkedat sitesthroughoutthe WillowFlycatcher's
breedingrangeandon
its CentralAmericanwinteringgrounds.

Mist nettingis an importanttool in manyavianresearchprojects.Passive
nettingby deployingand periodically
checkingnetsworkswell for many
studies,especiallythoseset where vegetationis relativelyshort(approximatelynetheight),thetargetspecies
areact•e at theheightssampledbythe
net, and/or whenmultiplebirdspeciesare sought.Becausetheseconditions
do not applyto all areasor studies,targetedtrappingmethodshavebeen
developedfor manyspecies(e.g.,seeMcClure1984). By exploitingbehavioral characteristicsof a particularspecies,targeted techniquescan be
especially
effective,evenunderdifficultnettingconditions.
BreedingWillowFlycatchers
(Empidonaxtraillii) canbe capturedreadily
viapassivemistnetting,especially
in relativelyshort,linearhabitatsor where
netscanbe placednear activenests(SedgwickandKlus1997). In 1996, we
initiateda large-scale
WillowFlycatcherresearchprogramthat requiredthe
captureof hundredsof adultflycatchersover muchof the species'range.
Furthermore,we neededto captureboth male and femaleflycatchersto
studysex-based
survivorship
andmovements.Thiswasespecially
challenging in habitatswhere thick vegetationin the lower strata and tightly
interwoven
upper-canopy
vegetation
oftenlimitthenumberandlocationof
net lanes.The SouthwesternWillowFlycatcher(E. t. extimus),our primary
targetbird,isa federallylistedendangered
species,
sothetechnique
alsohad
to minimizedamageto habitatand poselittleriskof capture-related
injury.
The Willow Flycatcheris an aggressively
territorialspecies(Sedgwick
2000, Sogge2000), singingand approachingin responseto playbackof
conspecificsongs•itz-bews) and calls. This behavior underliescurrent
surveyprotocols(Soggeet al. 1997) andsuggests
it canbe takenadvantage
of duringbandingefforts(McClure1984: 222). However,our preliminary
efforts(1994 and 1995) to captureflycatchers
by broadcasting
fitz-bews
from a tape playerplacedundera mistnet met with onlylimitedsuccess.
Here, we describea more effectivecapturetechniquethat includesa variety
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of flycatchersongsandcallsbroadcast
froma CD playerthroughspeakers
set on both sides of a mist net.
METHODS

StudyArea

We concentrated
our bandingeffortin centralArizonaat two mainstudy
areas, the Salt River and Tonto Creek inflows to Roosevelt Lake (Gila

County)andthelowerSanPedroRiveranditsconfluence
withthe GilaRiver
(PinalCounty).At bothareas,vegetationrangesfrom8 to 15 m tall andis
composedof densestandsof saltcedar(Tamarixramo$is$ima)and broadleafriparianwoodland,primarilyof Gooddingwillow(Salixgooddingii)and
Fremontcottonwood(Populusfremontii).
Mist Nets

Becauseof densevegetation,we typicallyusedshort(length2.6 and6 m,
height2.6 m, mesh38 mm) mistnetssuspended
betweenaluminumpoles
(diameter1.6 cm, height 122 cm). The heightat whichwe placedthe nets
(3-4 m at top of net)dependedon the heightanddensityof the understory
andmid-canopyvegetation.In general,we stayedat least10 m from active
nests.To provideflightlanesfor the flycatchers,
we tried to placenetsso
vegetationdid not encroachwithin2 to 3 m aboveandon the sidesof the
net; netscloselysurrounded
by vegetationworkedlesswell.
Vocalizations

Flycatchers
usea varietyof vocalizations
duringtheirnaturalinteractions
and in responseto broadcastrecordedvocalizations(vocalizations
below
follow terminologyin Sedgwick2000). Highly agitatedand aggressive
flycatchers
singat increased
ratesanduseemphaticfitz-bews,creets,whits,
writ-tus(wee-oosof Stein 1963), and trills (churr of Stein 1963). In some
intenseconfrontations
(e.g., physicalchaseand aggression),
flycatchers
combinetheseinto patternssounding
roughlylikea high-pitched
squeaker
toy.To obtainvocalizations
for ourbroadcasts,
we tape-recorded
an arrayof
Willow Flycatchervocalizationsand from these selecteda seriesthat includedfitz-bews,creets,and whitsof varyingrate andpitch,writ-tus,and
trills. One recordingincludedan arrayof callsmadeduringan aggressive
encounterbetweena flycatcherand a Brown-headedCowbird(Molothrus
ater). We transferredthe recordedvocalizations
from cassettetapeto audio
CD by usinga PC-basedCD-ROMwriter.The finalCD contained12 tracks,
each track with a 10- to 60-second series of one or more vocalizations.

BroadcastEquipment

To broadcastvocalizations,we used a portable CD player and two
speakers.One speakerwasplacedon eachsideof the mistnet, 2 to 5 m
from the net perpendicularly.
Where possible,speakerswere set in dense
vegetationor on branches1 to 2 m aboveground.We usedcommercially
availablemonauralamplifiedspeakersand adjustedplaybackvolumewith
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the CD player'scontrols.The speakersandCD playerwereconnected
via

monaural
audiocables8-15 m (25-50 ft)longwith1/s-inch
malemonoor
stereojackson both ends.We switchedsoundoutputbetweenthe two
speakersduringa captureattemptby usinga handmadetoggleswitchor
simplypluggingandunplugging
the appropriatespeakerwireintothe CD's
headphonejack.
The Capture Process

The net/speakercombinationwasplacedin a suitableopen area near a
songperchor nest.Banderssatquietly5 to 15 m awayfromthe net (in
densevegetation
wheneverpossible),
wheretheycouldclearlyseetheentire
netandsurrounding
area.Oncethevocalizations
werebroadcast,
flycatchers generallypaid littleattentionto the bander,evenwhen he or shewas
clearlyvisible.The captureprocesstypicallybeganwith the banderbroadcastingfitz-bewsand/or whitsto bringa flycatchercloserto the net, then
trying differenttracksto find which vocalizations
elicitedthe strongest
responsefrom that particularflycatcher.This usuallystimulatedthe flycatcherto becomemore aggressive
and movetowardthe speakers,flying
closeto whicheverspeakerwas broadcasting.By then switchingimmediatelyto the speakeron the oppositesideof the net, the flycatchercouldbe
drawnintothe net asit flew acrossto pursuethe "moving"vocalization.The
bander,ableto watchthe entirearea aroundthe net, couldreadilymanipulate the speakeroutputas the flycatchermovednear the net and could
approachandremovethe birdimmediately
afterit hit the net.
RESULTS

The targetedmist-nettingtechniquewas very effectivein capturing
territorialadultWillowFlycatchers.
From 1996 through2000, we captured
492 adultflycatchers
at ourprimarystudysitesin Arizona(Luffet al. 2000),
99 elsewherein Arizona, and 364 in other statesrangingfrom the Pacific
Northwest to the northeastern and southeastern United States. There were

no capture-related
injuriesor mortalitiesamongthese955 flycatchers.At
ourprimarystudysites,we capturedandbandedan averageof 60 to 75%
of the adult populationat each site. Males generallyrespondedmore
stronglythan femalesandwerethereforecapturedmore often.Outsideof
Arizona,wherethe sexof the capturedflycatcherwasnot importantto our
objectives,
we capturedmanymoremales(262; 72%) thanfemales(102;
28%). At our primarystudysitesin Arizona,wherewe focusedon catching
both sexes, the proportion of capturedmales (280; 57%) to captured
females(212; 43%) was much closer.
Targetednettingalsoworkedduringthe nonbreedingseason.Lynn and

Whitfield (2000) reported target-netting59 wintering flycatchersin E1
SalvadorandPanama.In CostaRica,we capturedandbanded82 wintering
flycatchers-over90% of the localwinteringpopulationat two studysites
(Koronkiewicz
and Sogge2000); the ratio of malesto femaleswasapproximatelyequal(USGSunpubl.data).As on the breedinggrounds,therewere
no capture-relatedinjuriesor mortality.
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DISCUSSION

This targetedcapturetechniqueworkswell becauseit takesadvantageof
theWillowFlycatcher's
stronglyterritorialnatureandaggressive
responseto
conspecific
vocalizations.
Three factorswere importantin developingour
particularcaptureprotocol:incorporating
a varietyof flycatcher
vocalizations, usinga CD player, and usingmultiplespeakersto manipulatethe
flycatcherinto the net. A variety of recordedvocalizationswas useful
becauseindividual
flycatchers
responded
bestto differentvocalizations.
One
seriesof vocalizations,
recordedwhena flycatcher
chaseda cowbirdfromits
territory, was particularlyeffectivein elicitingaggressiveresponseand
chasingbehavior,especially
oncea flycatcher
wasnearthe net. Othertypes
of callsrecordedduringterritorialsquabbles
betweenflycatchers
alsoproducedthiseffect,thoughnot asstrongly.A few flycatchers
didnot respond
stronglyto anyvocalizations
andsimplysangor calledfromabovethe nets
or elsewherewithintheir territory.Althoughwe initiallyusedportabletape
playerswhennetting,we soonswitchedto CD playersbecausea CD could
hold multipletracksand allowedrapid, silent,and relativelymotion-free
switching
fromonevocalization
to another.Furthermore,
CD broadcast
had
betterclarityanddurabilitythandidthat of tapeplayers.Useof two speakers
dramaticallyimprovedcapture successover use of one. By alternately
switchingthe soundoutputfromonesideof the net to the other,we more
naturallymimickeda conspecific
territorialintrusionandwerebetterableto
manipulatethe respondingflycatcherinto the net. Flycatchers
focusing
intentlyon andpursuing
the sourceof thevocalizations
flewcloseto and/or
perchednearthe broadcasting
speaker.Placingthe speakerhigh(over2 m)
oftenledto flycatchers
flyingbackandforthoverthe top of the net, so the
positioningof speakersrelativeto the netwasveryimportant.Furthermore,
longspeakerwires(> 10 m) are importantbecausethey allowthe banderto
moveawayfrom the net, limitingdisturbance.
Frequently,
bothbirdsof a pairreactedto thebroadcast
vocalizations,
and
we sometimescaughtthe secondbird after its mate was captured.When
femaleswere targeted,nets placed10-20 m from the nestwere more
effectivethanthoseplacedfartherawaywithinthe territow. Femalesoften
respondedaggressively
and sometimessangduringthe captureprocess,so
aggression
andsongdo not alwaysindicatethe sexof the responding
bird.
The combinationof CD vocalizationsand aggressiveresponseby territow
holderssometimesstimulatedneighboringmalesto intrudeintothe territow
and be caught.
A particularly
importantaspectof thistechniqueis itslow impacton the
flycatchers.Basedon voluntaryreporting,the overallinjuryand mortality
rates of passerinesduring mist-netting/banding
projectsare 0.2% and
0.4%, respectively
(CanadianBirdBandingOffice,unpubl.data).Evensuch
relativelylow rates could be problematicin work with an endangered
species.Our targetedmist-nettingtechnique,coupledwith highlyexperiencedstaff,hasallowedusto avoidany capture-related
injuriesor mortality
among the >1000 flycatcherscapturedon the breedingand wintering
grounds.Because
a bird'sdegreeof entanglement
in a net(andthusdifficulty
of removal)isdirectlyproportional
to itstimein thenet (McClure1984), the
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bander'sbeingpresentwhen the bird is capturedand removingit immediatelyhelpsminimizestressandavoidinjuries.The techniquealsominimizes
our time within a flycatcher'sterritow; birdsnot previouslytargetedfor
capturewere usuallycaughtwithin 10 minutes(broadcast
time).
We believethistechniquecanbe readilyadaptedto otherspeciesaswell.
Usingonlysongsand callsfrom commercially
availabletapesand CDs, we
have used this technique to capture Alder (E. alnorum), Cordilleran
(E. occidentalis),and Dusky (E. oberholseri)Flycatchers.Johnsonet al.
(1981) identifiedat least51 bird speciesthat are responsiveto playback
recordings
and mightthereforerespondwell to targetedcapture.Persons
attemptingto usethistechniqueon otherspeciescan startwith basicsongs
and callsfrom their targetspecies,then augmentwith additionalvocalizationswhere possible.
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